
CONFEISSING his crime, Blake, the jury briber, lays bare the ulcer that
eats away the vitals of popular government. He explains why the San
Francisco graft prosecution has not yet put anybody in the penitentiary.

He makes it clear why Ruef is not in stripes. He shows why it is next to impos-
sible to convict a rich man. He answers the familiar question,/* What's the mat-j

..ter with San Francisco?'* v
On his way to prison Blake pauses for a moment and gives the people. of

San Francisco the most convincing argument in favor of the graft prosecution
that they have had since the boodled supervisors told their story of shame and
Ruef, in tears, delivered his confession, since recanted. Blake's revelation, the

v account of which begins on this page, is of inestimable value to the cause of
decency. Opportunely he tears away curtain and scenery and lets the people see

what goes on behind the showy pretense of the graft defense; In the nick of time
he exposes some of the actors in that satirical comedy which might very well be

'
called "To Hell With the Law—Money Is Above It."

Behind Blake are Murphy and Newburgh— Superior Judge Carroll Cook's
crony and chief supporter— and the slimy rascal, Ruef. These figures Blake
reveals. Behind them it takes no second sight tosee the men who bought the
supervisors, with Ruef as broker; the men who bought Ruef's recantation; the
men who bought the jury that acquitted Ruef; the men who reached up into
the higher plane of justice and procured the shameful decisions that set Schmitz

.-- at liberty and left Ruef free to sell himself again to his former purchasers. It

..is not needful, to name them: They weFe named by the grand jury that heard
Ruef confess.

•Itis. the business of every San Franciscan —
every Californian

—
to -read close-
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ly trie confession of Blake. Read what Blake says Murphy- said to him:
"WHEN WE GET UP INTO THE HIGHER COURT IT WILLBE
*"T**t »rN tr TXT /^"\T IT"1 ** '*-''\u25a0--
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Jblake might have relied on that promise. He had seen other such promises
,\^epti—had seen the goods delivered. He had seen Schmitz a free man and Ruef

out on bail after their cases had been "thrown out" by the specious reasoning of
the "higher court," for which Murphy assumed to speak.

Read Blake's confession, you San Franciscans, and then say whether you
doubt that the other jury which acquitted Ruef was bribed— say what you think
was the matter with the Ford juries. It is common knowledge, ifnot yet legally
provable, that seven of the jurors who acquitted Ruef were bribed, arid that
one of them "fell down"; that the money which bought them came, not from
Ruef, but from the graft defense fund which the United Railroads disburses.
Wliat was done with the first Ruef jury Blake was to have helped to do with
the second Ruef jury. Is there anybody in San Francisco, stupid enough to

believe that Ruef is bribing jurors with his own money?
Behind Blake are the same men, the same interests, that are trying to keep

Judge Dunne off the bench and put the infamous Carroll Cook on it. Murphy
is for Carroll Cook and against Dunne, and so is Newburgh. So— most actively

, and expensively —is .Ruef. And the men and the interests behind Ruef are
identical with the men and the interests behind Cook and against Dunne. You
San Franciscans ought to know who they are. Their -names are on the calen-
dars of the criminal courts. You give your money to them when you ride on the
streetcars, when you light your gas, when you /switch on your electric light;
when you take your telephone off the hook. Most of them want more money

. from you for less and worse service. They need it. They are sworn to keep
Ruef out of prison so that they can keep out of prison themselves. They wantr
ed to.pay Talesman Kelly $1,000 to vote for Ruef's acquittal. They-wanteci
to pay Blake $10,000 not to betray them, with $100 a month for his wife while
he was on the rock pile or in the jute mill.

[ just figure it out for yourselves, you voters of San Francisco— figure^ out
why Murphy, Newburgh and Ruef in the foreground of the jury bribing expos-
ure and Patrick Calhoun et al. in the background of it want Cook on the bench

* and Dunne off the bench.- Figure what Carroll Cook would have done if he
had been the judge instead of Dunne when Blake came to trial. What chance
do you imagine there would have been to convict the jury briber? And if, by
any chance, he had been convicted, do you suppose Carroll Cook as judge would
have let him betray Carroll Cook's friends and supporters?

You, San Franciscans, have been taught to believe that the right of trial by
jury is one of your fundamental liberties. What good is it to you ifpoor men are. tried by honest juries and rich men and rich men's friends and accomplices by
bought juries? The men who bribe jurors destroy your primary^rights,/ strike/ at
your liberty. You can not strike back at them except through the^courts; Will

:you, then, put their creatures in control of the courts? Cook is the creature ofitrie
men who bribe jurors. They want him on the bench. Ifyou want to know whyi
look at Cook's record. They want Dunne off the bench. If you want to know

. why, look at Dunne's record. ... '
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Blake, Murphy, Newburgh and Ruef have been caught at jury bribing;
Blake is going to the penitentiary. So, it may be hoped and believed, are: the
other three. After them outraged justice has to deal/ with the bigger criminals^
the authors of the criminal sentiment, "the prosecution hurts ;business:'' Do you
want Murphy, Newburgh, Ruef, Galhoun arid;the;others of)their felonious kid^
ney dealt with by THEIR friend Cook or by YOIiJR friend Dunne? >'.-.;-i

READ THE CONFESSION OFBLAKE. HAVE IT CLEAR
IN YOUR MINDS YOU RQBBED AND CHEATED SANrTRAN-
CISCANS, WHEN YOUGO^INTO THE VOTING,BOOTHS NEXT

What Blake's Confession Means
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Jury Fixer E.A.S. Blake Confesses: Refused $10,000 to

Keep Silent: Criminality of Abe Ruef's Lawyers Is Shown
Newburgh and Murphy Branded by Blake

as Bribe Givers for Curly Boss
Convicted Jury Tamperer Tells of Methods

Employed by Grafter's Lawyers to

\u25a0 \u25a0f— '\u25a0 A. SJ BLAKE,convicted of attempting to bribe John Martin Kelly,a venireman

fm -
in the Ruef case, confessed his crime yesterday as he was about to be sentenced

w by Judge 'Dunne. . /

/Blake directly stated [that Attorneys Frank J. Murphy and Adolph Newburgh en-
gaged him to bribe Kellywith $1,000. BeS

The confession was made without hope of immunity and came as a surprise to

.the defendant's
-
trial attorneys.

"

After his conviction Blake was offered $10,000 to keep silent and during his im-
prisonment in San Quentin his wife was to receive $IGO a month.

Frank J. Murphy made the offef of the bribe for silence and Abe^Ruef put up the
£ money. Martin Stevens was the custodian of the fund.

Blake's wife made a scene in court, calling to her husband not to'speak. Sbewas
led from the courtroom ina hysterical '\u25a0 condition.

Ruef and*'Murphy refuse to discuss the disclosures. Newburgh, extremely nerv-
ous, made a confused statement. Ruef's attorneys, Henry Ach*and Thomas B. Dozier,*

'refuse to quit their 'thoroughly discredited client.

FULL exposure of the criminality of Abraham Ruef, Frank J. 'Murphy and
A. S. Newburgh in the attempt to bribe John Martin Kelly, a venireman
in the:Ruef: case, came yesterday morning in Judge Dunne's court. E. A.

S.Blake, agent for the crooked attorneys, on the eve of being sentenced for
committing the crime, Avent on the:witness stand voluntarily and without hope
of immunity- and:made: a full-and -complete confession, implicating Ruef and
:His attorneys.

jMurphy and Newburgh engaged Blake in the lawless enterprise through
\u25a0whicli'Ruef! sought to buy his way out of the meshes of justice. With Blake
•Icaught and convicted through" the honesty of Kelly,Ruef placed in the hands of
Martin Stevens,^n a^tp^y^m-omis^ry.^notes 7for $10,000. That sum was to
'tinbe^Bla/IfeTt^ bribe Blake's wife was to
receive $100 a month during Blake 's imprisonment.

Ten- days ago Blake repented, of his crime. He sought Attorney Matt I.
Sullivan and made a complete confession. Yesterday morning, attended by
;his;h^dsbnie;young wife/;he>wenti:intb<court.;; When Blake was CiUled by
Judge Divine to stand up and hear sentence pronounced his wife sprang from
her.seat within the rail and, sobbing, called out, "No! No! Don't!"

Blakewent on the stand and laid bare the details of Frank J. Murphyrs
and'Adolph S. Newburgh ''&conspiracy "to bribe Kelly, the venireman. His

rstory corroboratedj;he testimony given before the grand jury which indicted
Murphy and Newburgh for the crime of which Blake was convicted, and then
went'further, telling how Newburgh- --hired the attorneys to defend him and

WhileiBlake was; making his '-complete confession Riief was across the cor-
ridor iiiJudge LaAvlor's courtroom facing other exposure of his corruption,
andNewburgh and Murphy were before Judge Murasky fighting the indict-
ments in which they are charged with the crime confessed by Blake.

Dramatic Scene inCourtCreated
: by Unexpected Confession

Convicts Expose Proves Thunder-
bolt in Ruef s Camp

Grafters' Offer of $10,000 Hnsh
Money Refused by Blake

Prisoners Sotting WifeMakes Vain
Effort to Check Exposure

ruption. The panic stricken codefendants be-
trayed by thejr nervous anxiety to escape jus-
tice, the terrible nature of their offense, anu
their* working on the mind of Blake had the
inverse effect ,from what the grafters intended.

Frank J; Murphy arid Martin Stevens >were
the chief- men who worked on Blake during

the period of imprisonment at the- jail-since
his^conviction. Ruef, Newburgh and Murphy
have;been in a panic ever since Blake's* arrest,
in.fearful .anticipation of what happened -

yes-
terday. It_belonged toMurphy and Stevens
to be the actors at the close of the attempt to

bind Blake to silence. As recently as Wednes-
day morning

'

Martin Stevens went ..to the
county jail to see. Blake: to .try to keep him
from confessing. The prisoner ihad not told
of*his plan' to turn state's evidence, ;but that
contingency was acutely dreaded.

The offer, of the ;$10,000 bonus on silence,
,witH thejadded promise of $100 a month to the
prisoner s wife:during the /time *bf his incar-
ceration, !was;made by Murphy. At the time
Murphy pointed' out the softer side of life < at

San -Quentin— that the maximum sentence
could; be but five years, which would be re-
duced by,'credits to three years and seven

yE/ A: S. Blake's confession was the in-
evitable climaxof the conflict between a man
with a -conscience, nof steeped in crime and a

band: of crooks' guilty of every form of cor-
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\u25a0S E.-A^S: Blake:;.was. to have^been sentenced^
yesterday -morning

'
;to a term of years :\u25a0:\u25a0 inIthe

state^pnsonjjfor^the; crime of attempting to.
bribe:*John Martin Kelly, a venir^man sum-
moned 'in;:;the jßuejßuef .*ca se now .pending

~
before

judge "iEawlor;'\u25a0\u25a0 Blake was 'convicted "oni Octo-

ing- toisecure^ stays of;proceedings,; although:

A handsome '.woman, sobbing, ,hysterical,
rising in court to stay :the "words of her- hus-
band's shame ; a 'tedious argument' by an at-

torney -in behalf ;of!a client who;did not want

tlie-new trial' pleaded jfor;:th'e sudden, shift-
ing.of counsel in the- midst- of- an electric court
session, all to be followed by a confession of
a terrible crime against the state- and -justicej
directly,- involving^\u25a0attorneys; of this.cityiin a
nasty -job of jury ,'bribing to benefit Abe
Ruef-^marked a two hours' court session .yes-
terday morning before Superior Judge Frank
H/;\u25a0Dunne; E. A.>:S. Blake was the central :
figure*. His-Wife' added .the \u25a0.touch o£ romance;
and .'devotion. Frank J.\ Murphy and T

'A:^S.';
Mewburgh,: attorneys for\ Abe Ruef, now -un^

ier indictment: for. attempting to bribe John-
Martin:Kelly, a; Ruef venireman, had the
crime brought fast to their .hamey;by Blake;-

In?:court Blake; asked that his trial
XViiliani H:- Schooler and Carl^Lindsay, be
retired i'and Matt".-1./Sullivan "'\u25a0\u25a0of the firm"of
Sullivan,- Sullivan & Roche: be installed in
their- steads
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